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The Honoroble Pete Buttigieg
Secretory of Tronsportotion
U.S. Deportment of Tronsportotion
I 200 New Jersey Avenue, SE

Woshington, DC 20590

Jonuory 20,2023

Secretory Butiigieg:

I om writing to express my ond the Town of Selmo's support for the Wolk NC: Creating Sofer Crossings for NC
Communifies opplicotion for the Deportment of Tronsportotion's Rebuilding Americon lnfrostructure with
Sustoinobility ond Equity {RAISE) gront progrom for fiscol yeor 2023. This gront is being submiited by the North
Corolino DeBortment of Tronsportotion ( NCDOT).

WALK NC will fund pedestrion countdown signol heods, crosswolk, ond occessible routes of signolized
intersections in more thon o dozen towns ond cities in North Corolino. RAISE gront funding willimprove
pedestrion sofety of hundreds of NCDOT-mointoined signols in historicolly underserved communities.

These proposed chonges will improve occessibility for people of signolized intersections ond provide
pedestrions with dedicoted WALK phoses ond morked crosswolks. Additionolsignol timing improvements will
be implemented, ond sidewolk gops constructed where feosible ond needed. These pedestrion improvements
will oddress issues of sociolequity in communities by providing sofe crossings ond connecting network,
exponding occess to jobs, heolthy food, recrestion, ond sociol services.

The Town of Selmo is o growing community thot hos seen o mojor upswing in pedestrion troffic over the post
few yeors. Our downtown trend hos odded mony oportments thot hos increosed our vehicle troffic ond
pedestrion lood tremendously. We oppreciote the opportunity to increose ond improve our crossing troffic
through the WAIK NC progrom.

The WALK NC improvements ore importont to the future of our North Corolino community. The portnerships
between the selected communities, regionol ogencies, ond stote ogencies will further connect ond improve
the quolity of life. WALK NC will olso foster innovotion, growth, ond overoll vibroncy of our communities.

I respectfully urge your full ond foir considerotion of our WALK NC; Creoting Sofer Crossings for NC Communifies
gront opplicotion.
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